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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Or.i Bor.niKii Di:ad. Mr. Hugh
Thompson, Into of Polk county, died
atSnlemthlH week nt (house of 82
years. Ho was n soldier In the war of
1S12.

rjUDUKN Di:atii. All Itnllun limn-
ed Jean llolhnino died suddenly at
Portland last Saturday night. Howis
about forty years old, andwasthcown-e- r

of a eattlc ranoh near the Pallet.
AtoiDiiXTAi. Shootino. A short

time since, a young lad, tho boh
of Alex. Vincent, of Dungoness, W.T.,
while out duck shooting, accldvtaully
-- hot himself, and died In n few min-
utes.

Kxr.AitdKK. The Vancouver Jlcth-r- v

litis been enlarged, and now
twenty-tou- r column paper.

(Had to note this evidence of proicrI
ty.

J1uiuii.aiis. Portland Is now Infest-e- d

with burglars, and scarcely a night
passes that one or more houses aro not
entered, and depredations committed
Inside.

AititnHTS. The total number of ar-

rests In Portlund for the last quarter,
ny tno ponce, loots up sua,

resident of Oregon
lug basin was
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SALEM, OREGON, APRIL 13, 1872.

Okant County. In this oountv (ho '

Number

Democrats have made followlnc1 - - mow life arid ti now resolve of fortl-- 1 at tho disposal
.in.inn,in.tu. v. n....n..4nii....; I Ki). V 'Aumi.h. :,Somo llmo since I f tudo to combat with tho tin. niuli tnis Association, lor uio, evening ;

Willi,. m..i n t Wn,..ii.,n promised you mi occasional article on I clowns oi iiicj .' ami,.."... .. ...... ... ... A............W.- ffjiMflin
Sheriff, T. Howanl; Cleric, James Hob. ' t towns
Inspn ; Ccmimssloncrs, V nllaco , buy thu best. Hero thcro is wltlo , iV.V.ip,, v ,inV i.rm'o i i I u,,lu,' State aro hereby invlt ml to
at.d Thonins Sin tl.j Treasurer, Jon.phd,m,r(,11(,0 of opinion. will not.

!

io uioir
.

incims M?" meet lugs of a public in
Messenger: Assessor, Ab. Henderson;
coroner, frame juce.

T. O. i Chemckotn No.
1, Salem, has elected following
named us delegates to the (fraud
IiOdiro : Thomas II. Iccvnold. F. O.
Schwatka, C. Woodworth J. (J. I head of
w

Olive Lodge. No. 18,Salem, ban elect-
ed as delegates, K. J). .Sloat, J M.
Scott, John (. Wilson.

Tho delegates from Anniversary
Lodge, I. O. O. F., at Salem, to tho
(IrantI Lodge, aro: J. A. linker, W.
I. 'Wade 11. K. Drake.

Tho Grand Lotlgo this year will
meet Salem on the third, Tuesday
in May.

OitKdox. The Haker City
Democrat, Aprjl 3d, contains the fol-

lowing items of news
Wo notice that the indications aro
favor of an early mining season, Tho
weather for several days past,
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I Thomas told the ollleer'of Dawes the Speaker was authorize

that ho had driven from a committee of (liivctoco
Auburn, New York, .operate with theConiinlttccof

tributablo to a,K.plexy. Thodcceased itiver came to Link IUvorfori.ro- - ,,u' " V B ' Z, ' Zup
i , ,. . m iiiA Ai.r 5- -Sn i.el ,T l rse

citizen.
' asH"" monlban SfflS !?onio Till. tll0US" ll0l,,to l,,rK M w,l"!i oUu,n, I died , at his residence Charge D'Analr, M.'Melona,- - lifts been

uuiicwu.siy naviireo. iiie iiusii i mis morning, ngcu years, jio lias, ivcaiieu 111,111c irijuvi " "iI'matiMiA Coi'NTV.-T- he Denio- - VMr'o'uV0. ,niuUc,,lt.if theo fowls evtreinelv delicate IMI.mI titer Professorship for UN years, ''ment, In consequence or his address,
cratic convention of Uinatllla
notntnated the following tckct :l.r bcXarte lf.fi?!lWft ??ffilteprcsentatlve, lieorgo LaDow f tho sai c, Co) mfs, of C.unp War- -' k , f , tlio .candidate for (lovernor, ami 110 ma- -' It Is iinderslood (hat the Ways'an.
and James Morrison County Judge, tnV'nll ' "iW lu'i'" I .

mT, ,.lrlty forCutler, De.noeratlocandl.lnto "Means Commltteo favor abolishing
Cliitnu with iumI toY.Yokum: Sherlll. A. W. Nye J I r, at nil), you w , (l(IVorlr. Tho lc.iiitliufer of.bomled warehouses, except thoso.for

i 'niiiitv fllnrlr l.V M f!rn.ltnl! . fC llaH ago, III eomillfintl foltj hllVO Slllierlor bird. T'llke. for k. ir....ill.ll.,nii Mtnl.. Iti.lf..! IiiiuiiI.i.iiI ..vnnrl.
hiurer, AVIIIIiiiii II. Marshall; Assessor, """ V !nVv. V.w. ii? huhhw, tho Dorking, tlio Jlrahmn, or KVi maj)rly. ' The l'resldeii( Is recovering

Wll lam Mitchell; School c''v. .. i'nnv nfil.o ilniiil.nr.rM iii.i St. (I.- -A piom nont recent Indisposition,
dent. John Ingle; County Si.n-eyor,- l' v. Lth"!fc l'" Cothins, , N IMIii'tlclSiit now In thlselly, I Mrs. Uraiil held ln.r llrst
O. F. Clark; Coroner, Dr. MorriB;l reservation, a he Klnmi th s, (dans, Infuso into tlioin tho blood of MMv iU K,.,mtir Trumbull has re-- since Unt this evening. Itw
County Commissioners, JI. C. Myers, ,wnISl xlio Kaninths Imi m'm 'kon 'cently written a letter tv his brother- - largely attended.
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